Effects of calcium and estrogen on the development of the ceratohyal cartilage in zebrafish (Danio rerio) larvae upon embryo and maternal cadmium exposure.
The present study is to investigate the reason why the ceratohyal cartilage (CH) angle of zebrafish larvae were larger compared to the control group after their female parents were treated with cadmium (F-Cd). However, the CH angle was smaller compared to the control group when embryos were directly exposed to Cd2+ for 72 h (D-Cd). Results showed that calcium contents of larvae were lower than the control, but the transporter isoforms trpv4 and trpv6 mRNA expressions were significantly increased upon D-Cd treatment. Furthermore, external Ca2+ added during D-Cd treatment reveals that the CH angles of larvae did not appear significantly different compared to the control. On the other hand, E2 (17β-estradiol) contents were higher around 1.9 folds in the ovaries of females; CH angle were over 25°, and Cd2+ contents were higher around 6 folds than the control group on larvae treated through F-Cd treatment; CH angles and E2 levels on larvae were higher than the control after the larvae were treated with 1.84 μM E2 (D-E2); Estradiol receptor (ER) isoforms ERβ1 and ERα mRNA expressions significantly increased when 0 hpf embryos were either treated with D-E2 or D-Cd. According to the results, we suggested that the CH angle of larvae become larger upon F-Cd treatment due to maternal Cd2+ inducing E2 levels. However, the CH angle of larvae appeared to be smaller compared to the control upon D-Cd treatment. We suggested that the CH angle decreased due to the decrease of Ca2+ contents upon Cd2+ exposure.